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We noticed the towering form of Mr. 
Hanson, of Livingston, on our streets to
day.

Now that it is possible to bring sheep 
from Oregon, in cars, will they not be 
cheaper?

Ed. Elliott had a picture of his cele
brated trotting horse, “Bolivar” taken 
to-day.

Jas. B. Stewart, one of our rich ranch
man didn’t forget to have the Chronicle 
sent to his address in Canada.

On the 27th of this month Clarke and 
Yoons, found guilty of murder in the 
t in t  degree, will be hanged in the jail 
yard of Bozeman.

I t  is possible that Ben Hogan, the re
formed gambler and pugilist, who has 
overturned Butte by the story of his life, 
will visit Bozeman.

Editor Hendry calls attention to the 
correspondence in the Chronicle and 
'tarns our County Assessor down in his 
Usual caustic and effective manner.

A. Levy returned from New York last 
night where he purchased a large bank
rupt stock of clothing and gents’ furnish
ing goods. He proposes to sell out the 
entire stock this winter and will use a 
liberal amount of printer's ink to gain 
that end.

Yesterday the Chronicle presented to 
each and every one of its Montana ex
changes a birds-eye view of Bozeman. 
We trust that any paper failing to get a 
copy will write to us at once before all 
are gone.

Mre. Nancy Fenn, mother of Mrs. Col. 
W. F. Sanders, died at Cleveland, Ohio, 
on November 30ih. Mrs. Fenn was 77 
yean of age. She was well known in 
Helena, having lived there fourteen 
yean.

Now is the time to advertise your holi- I 
day goods if you wish to dispose of them, j 

The Daily Chronicle is exactly the me

It is reported that a man was killed at 
Emigrant gulch on Wednesday.

Pat Worsham lias sold all of his toliaoi-o 
and cigars—a result of advertising in the 
daily Chronicle.

We lear that the Grand March is soon 
to be jierformed at the Boiler Skating 
ltink.

Piatt, of the Helena Independent, has 
discovered a diamond mine—in his 
mind.

The rumor fit the effect that Mr. Sher
iff is to be paymaster on the railroad is 
denied in railroad circles.

“Why, you’re a genuine'musieian,” she 
said the other night as Kelly warbled 
off'a few notes. “No, I ’m a Missourian,” 
he replied.

The County Commissioners will be in 
session until next Tuesday. Nothing of 
great importance has yet been transacted, 

The Bozeman Social club will give one 
of their select parties to-night at (.'apt. 
John Smith’s Hall. To go is to enjoy 
yourself.

“Ten years elapse before Morgan again 
apjiears,” read Cncle Jerry, our Pike 
county friend, at the theater last night. 
“Wal, ole women, i reckon we’d better 
pull for home.”

The Holland troupe hade farewell to 
Bozeman last evening in the play of “Ten 
Nights in a Bar-Boom.” A large audi
ence was present. The company left on 
the east bound train for Livingston 

The Mussettes, a musical company, 
which has traveled aii over the woild, 
« ill be in Bozeman next Wednesday and 
Thursday. The Miles City papers laud 
the performers to the skies.

The bill for the new furniture at the 
court house has been received. The 
various offices' will soon be furnished 
with as tine a lot of furniture as there is 
in the Territory.

A. B. Carow, the boot and shoe man, 
is having the brick building next to his 
present location-fitted up for his stock of 
goods. His present quarters are too 
small for his increasing business.

The worst story we have yet heard of 
Livingston whiskey is to the effect that a 
spoonful was recently given to a sick 
child. Being left alone a cat sucked its 
breath and a few minutes after, died.

Tuesday last the Marquis De Mores 
and the citizens of Billings culminated by 
a written agreement a contract for the 
erection within eight monthsof a slaugh
tering establishment similar to that 
erected by the Marquis at the Little 
Missouri.

They have a lot of rustling advertisers 
in Livingston, for instance: “Card of

Gitlay .s JUaily) Sudden Dentil.
1 S E Ü  L O C A t S .

dinm you need, it circulates all over the 
city six times a week and an announce- 1 Thanks I wish to personally return my 
ment placed therein will 1» read ami rc- j sincere thanks to the (icrson or persons
read. A word to the wise is sufficient. 
Sabe?

The Chronicle office is in receipt of a 
postal from C. L. Weaver, an old resident 
os the Gallatin valley in which he says 
he is now engaged in farming near Salem, 
Oregon, has a web-foot wife and two 
babies and promises us to send us a 
barrel of Oregon cider, when we elect a 
Democratic President. .All right, we 
shall look for that barrel.

John Chapman, a prominent cattle 
owner on the Stinging Water, accom
panied by his wife is a guest of Mr. J. L. 
Sanborn, of linem an, for a few days. 
Mr. and iiiKOTfcpman are en route to 
Oregon, their former home, where Mr. 
Chapman will purchase stock, either 
horses or sheep and return with them in 
the spring.

David M. Boothby, comedian of the 
Katie Putnam company died very sud
denly in Butte on Tuesday while being 
conveyed in a wagon from the depot to 
the hotel. The immediate cause of his 
death has not been decided, though it is 
believed to have been the result of a 
complication of diseases involving the 
action of the heart, and was probably 
parcipitated by bis coming into the high 
altitude.

The Far Trade Dali.

The furriers and dealers in heavy 
clothing are in a bad plight. Last season 
was very poor for their lines of business 
because of the mild weather, this sea
son it has been worse, if anything. Said 
the junior member of the leading New 
York retail clothing firm- “We have 
sold less than one-half the number of 
overcoats and heavy suits this season 
that we did two years ago, and the con
sequences almost foot up a disaster. Last 
year was bad, and we had an immense 
stock of overcoats to put away in the 
spring, but we had hopes of improvement 
this year. You see how it has been— 
not two days of overcoat weather as yet. 
And then there have been so many 
heavy wholesale failures in the trade, 
with the inevitable ‘mark-down’ that 
follows, that legitimate business lias been 
seriously damaged. Yes, the overcoat 
we marked $40 on the 10th of October we 
will be glad to sell now for $25—about 
actual cost.” In  the fur trade the situa
tion is folly as unsatisfactory. Dressed 
sealskin advanced in price early in the 
season, but manufactured goods went the 
other way. The elegant $300 sacque of 
two years ago can be had now for $350, 
and the less costly goods in almost pro
portionate reduction. As a matter of 
fact, however, it may he in other cities, 
New York ladies are not wearing furs as 
much as they did a Jew years ago, the 
long and very elegant cloth cloaks and 
the figured wool with fur trimmings hav
ing largely supplanted the health de
stroying seal._____________

Destructive Fire.

At 8:30 a. m., to-day, fire was discov
ered in the building used for school pur
poses in the block owned by Walter 
Matheson on 26th street. The fire made 
such rapid progress that it was immedi
ately apparent that despite all efforts 
which might be made, the whole block 
of the three buildings was doomed to he 
destroyed; the citizens who were on the 
scene, therefore turned their attention to 
saving the furniture in the residence of 
Mr. Matheson and succeeded in rescuing 
the greater part of it from destnicton. 
The buildings were erected at a cost of 
about $ 3,000, and were insured for $1,500 
in the the S t Paul Fire and Marine.— 
Herald. __________________

Josie Mansfield.

After Fisk was killed and Stokes was 
sent to prison, Josie Mansfield went to 
Europe. There she attracted the atten
tion of a rich lace-maker, who married 
her. A couple of years ago I was over 
in France, and one day, while walking 
through the gardens of St. Cloud, who 
should I encounter but Josie, hanging on 
the arm of her husband. He was a 
Stout, portly man, much the build of 
Fisk, and looked to me like a Bussian 
rather than a  Frenchman. Josie was 
elegantly and most richly dressed, but 
1n plain black and laces. She had grown 
thinner, and had lost the flesh that for 
a  while made her look gross and sensual, 
and was radiantly beautiful. Her hns- 
band is enormously wealthy, I am told, 
and is devoted to her.

who took the trouble to write a note to a 
certain young lady of tills place, and also 
for signing, E. C. Lawrence.”

To quit the dry goods department, it 
will lie welcome news for the ladies to 
learn that they can now avail themselves 
of the opportunity to buy dry goods of 
Ellis & Brown, at a big sacrifice. Namely, 
twenty jier cent, less than cost. Call 
early while our stock is full and com
plete. E l l is  & B row n .

Two doors east of LaClede hotel. 46wtf
Dick Cantliff, or “Pretty Dick” as he is 

known, among his sporting friends in 
Bozeman and Miles City, was shot at 
Livingston the other day by a man 
named A. Weinholzer. Luckily the ball 
failed to enter his iiead and passed 
around his forehead to his left ear. 
Weinholzer has been arrested on the 
charge of assault with the intent to kill.

A. A. Cameron, the book-keeper and 
self-asserted professor, left yesterday for 
Livingston. The professor succeeded in 
enriching himself considerably while 
here and in return has given his scholars 
a system of book-keeping, which a lack 
of the knowledge of arithmetic, renders 
useless. Money expended in learning to 
write would have been more beneficial 
to many of them.

We have to thank the Chronicle for 
a copy of the panoramic view of Boze
man lately published. It is a handsome 
view and represents Bozeman in all her 
beauty. The board of trade of that town, 
with commendable enterprise, lias secur
ed 3,000 of these lithographs, and is dis
tributing them at a trifling cost. It is an 
excellent method of advertising a town. 
—Enlerjirise.

Charles M. Beach, of “The Shaw,” 
Cheadle, Stafordshirc. England, writes to 
Land Agent Green that lie is desirous of 
purchasing an addition to Bozeman. He 
asks Mr. Green to forward plats, etc., by 
return mail. Truly Bozeman is becom
ing known abroad.

Several very important real estate 
transactions are said to be on the tapis 
between the agent of the Northern Pa
cific railroad and eastern parties. Shrewd 
speculators recognize (lie fact that Boze
man iias not been over boomed and that 
soon enterprises will spring up that will 
make it the leading city of Montana.

Inasmuch as our steam whistle has 
caused a great deal of unwarranted alarm 
during its short existence we have 
adopted the following code for fire alarm: 
When assistance is needed from Livings- 
ingston the whistle will give one long 
toot. When the sendees of the Helena 
fire company three long mournful toots 
will he given. As Sam Lelioy, Chief of 
the Livingston fire company, is some
what on the toot himself it is feared that 
our toot will not not come up to the 
scratch.

Cows running at large is a nuisance of I t  will beseen that co a l from Maxw 
the past. | mine, formerly Maxey’s, will hereafter

Miles City is to have a slaughtering es- ; lie $8.00 per ton. 

tamblislnnent. j The postoffice site at Big Timber, <ial-
The municipal court is sadly out of j latin county, has been moved seven-

eights of a mile from its present location.

By notice elsewhere it will be s cn 
tha t the famous Park restaurant lias 
fallen in with the spirit of the times and 
will give good board at $7.00 per week.

City Marshal Oakwood can he seen 
nowadays in regular cow-boy costume, 
and if you want to get cheap milk visit 
th e  pound and get it from the source of 
supplv.

M. L. Strasburger writes from Los All- ! 
gelos, Cal., tha t his health is improving 
rapidly. While there he me) Mr. Caster- 
line, who haS a very pleasant Ironie but 
is not satisfied owing to the fact that 
every branch business is overdone.

Chief Engineer Anderson of th e  North
ern Pacfic, denies the statement which 
app ■ared recently in a Bismarck paper, 
to the effect that one of the piers of the 
company’s bridge over the Missouri at ‘ 
tha t point had settled.

L. W. McPherson will in a few days 1 
open out a stock of paints, oils, window 
glass, wall pajier and painters materials 
at the old stand of Basinski’s, and will 
furnish paintingm aterial in any quantity 
from the smallest to the largest order, * 
ready mixed for use.

Mr. C. C. Cochran, au experienced 
newspaper man, for some time employed ; 
oil the Helena Independent as telegraphic 
editor, is expected to-night and will lake 
the managing editorship o f  the C h r o n 

ic l e , vice A. K. Ycrkcs, who has held 
tha t position since tills paper was started.

We understand tha t some of Profes-or 
Cameron's scholars have taken exceptions ! 
to the small item whieli appeared in F ri
day's daily regarding thaliniterunt distrib
utor of knowledge and propose to go on i 
record iuThurdav's Oturh, at the 1» 31 mi

business.
The bar fixtures of the saloon next to 

Pendleton's were sold this afternoon at 
auction.

Beautiful, warm, cloudless days. Who 
says that Montana has not a delightful 
climate ?

A professor of mathematics arrived last 
night and will teach all who have a 
hankering for this branch of learning.

I. D. McCutcheon on Thursday re
tired from the office of Secretary of 
Montana.

The lady who leads the hand and per
forms on the cornet with the Mussettes is 
said to be a dandy from Dandyville.

It is said that the Inder Mountain of 
Butte will contain a history of all the 
mines in Montana in its New Year's 
numlter.

W. S. McKenzie received a letter from 
the nurse of Hon. W. O. P. Ilayes this 
morning. He says tin t his patient is j 
growing weaker.

Thcreseems to be an inclination on (he : 
part of some of our shrewd men to pur
chase Bozeman property on the sly. It 
is possible that they have had a pointsr 
and arc taking advantage of the times.

Woodcock, Marshal Botkin’s body 
servant, got judgment for $500 the other 
day at Deer Lodge against Fish, proprie
tor of an eating house who refused to al
low the colored man to eat at his table

A latter from Al. Crowell says that he 
has arrived at Heron Siding and that 
there is considerable of a rush there. He 
will remain during the winter and proba
bly build a business house.

It is to be supposed that the large 
number of emigrants going to Washing
ton and Oregon, will return in the spring. 
The Gallatin valley will undoubtedly se
cure many of them. For diversified 
farming it offers surer inducements than

of a vigorous kick. Such 1 .ve and vener
ation for a  fellow men is seldom seen 
outside of a  dime n vel.

From B. F. Y erkes’ account of the 
any region along the Northern Pacific! hardships endured by the boys who arc 
railroad. | getting out wood near Sipes’ canyon. we

The order of Mr. Villard, prohibiting j imagine that they earn the ir money. On 
the sale of such literature as the Polire .Saturday one horses' leg was broken, an- 
Gazetts on the Northern Pacific railroad, i o ther badly injured and a man barely 
meets with the approval of all right- i escaped being killed by a lulling log, 
minded people, and confirms the view j which slid down the m ountainside like 
generally entertained tha t he is a man i a  section of greased lightning, 
fully aware of his responsibilities and j The Chronicle, „ ith  its business eve 
determined to discharge them  conseien- j r,r„,,er| v adjusted, and the ir usual enter- 
tiously. j prise have sent out a supplemental sheet „„

N orthern Pacific land sales for the year in the shape of a  bird 's eye view of ; p, 
ending November 30th, amounted to | Bozeman, sketched hv the artist Trim- 
654,422.01 acres, for which was received mer. We acknow ledge tin* kind reinem- ; 
in paym ent $2,840,401.13. The sales were ! branees, and are reminded tha t nothing

pays better than advertising, w hether it j 
be your individual business, or the town : 
or country in .whichyou live.—  Tribune.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church 
—and none know bettor how to enter
tain 
so rntii

distributed as follofl: Minnesota, 17,- 
211.08 acres; Dakota, 348,050.02; Montana 
65, 464.04. Washington. 222,777.27.

The Presbyterian Board of Publication 
has sent Mr. S. F. Moore to act as their 
agent for Montana. His work embraces 
the sale and benevolent distribution of

Mr. M. C. Murray, who for the past 
year has liecn in the employ pat 
Worsham, when able to nerf .r.ti labor, 
died suddenly at 4a. m. yesterday a t the 
Northern Pacific hotel. The dec ased 
has for some tim e complained o f  his 
head, and has often been obliged '.> lk- 
down until the trouble parsed. I t was 

, intended by our medical men to make 
I rammt >psy, (owing to u disagreement as 
1 to the nature of the disease), hut as it was 
i concluded to perform the funeral rit at 

2 o’clock, the examination was not made. 
Pat Worsham has kindly taken it iq n 

: Idles -If and is settling all bills eon' race d 
i by the funeral, the deceased not having 
: sufficient effects to cover all these » x- 

]lenses. H is watch and other jewelry will 
be sent to his bro ther in < »hi".

Kcsulutions of Respect.

At a special meeting o f Gallatin Lodge 
No. fi, A. F. it A. M., the following reso
lution of respect were adopted :

W h e r e a s , I t has pleased Divine Pro 
vince to remove from this life our well 
beloved brother and friend Thomas 1!. 
Edwards, it beet.mes us to submit with 
reverence to the decree of “Him who 
d it‘tii all things well. Our brother is :i ' 
noire; ids journey of life is end 'd , 
and he has carried w ith him  an  increas
ing weight of honor which he tins safeiv 
d-posited w here misfortunes cannot i.ir- 
nisli, where malice dare not enter: and.

W h e r e a s .  It is the wi.-h of this L o d g e  

to give expression of its sorrow in the 
loss sustained: therefore be it 

P —  -. That in .the  death of oar
brother cur Lodge lias lost a true and 
worthy member, th e  fraternity an , 
enq lary Mason, society a most estimable 
citizen and his friends a most affection
ate, social and generous companion.

liixolrt’d. That though the warm heart 
tha t throbbed for others wot s and the 
generous hand tha t was always ready to 
relieve distress is tilled in death y : bis 
virtues and many good deeds will be ever 
cherished and treasured hv us as .Masons 
and friends.

Itesohcd. That our regards and sympa
th y  he extended to th e  relatives of our 
deceased brother.

Resolved, That a  page of our record be 
ruled with black marginal lines and the 
name, age and date o f 1 lie death of our I ‘ 
bro ther be entered thereon and the 
Lodge be draped in m ourning and that 
we wear the usual badge of mourning for 
th irty  days.

Resolved, That a copy of these résolu- • 
tiens lie transm itted to the  rehit it -s of 1 

ased bro ther and th a t copies he 
d for publication.

S. W. Lax; ; holm:.
W a l t er  f'oiuT.K.
J ohn S. Men.).- . .a: :.

A LE.—A lin e  Piano, p r ic e Î130. En- 
re u ! W A LTER  COOPER.iF ° j

G I-AS.-.w A RE, i "nke S tands, Berry Dishes, 
l e a  Sets. Lumps, Oolilels, a  line line oi

BasUinz «a the Ranges.
LivinuSToN. Dec. 3.—In nothing, not ex 
creting the ir rich mutes, are the people 
h Montana s '  nniv rsnllv interested as 
in th.- welfare of the ir heads of cattle 
sin , p and hui.s .-s, and a- each winter 

. approaches tha t interest deepens till it 
approaches very closely to anxiety. Sev
eral critical months are tobe passed, dtir- 

; big which M ontana’s 500.1) -o eattle,700,- 
| iii.ii sh,- -p and bh.üOb horses (I give the
Î la te s t  e s t im a te s  fro m  a s se s sm e n t ro ll)  | i \ N  ID n 't lie ; r « i  test w onders is th e  uston-

\ P  lsiiiiitf low prices KllisiV Brow n

BARGAINS FÛI
*'•" above goods. A h  k in d s  oi' Giasswrire ju s t  
received a t  j  H . TAYLOR'S.

I OST.-rOuc B air F ield Glasses. A nyone 
â U nding sam e will please leave at 

-7 A. I.A M M E & CO.

LJLVNII Ku R S A L E ,c h e a p ,c a n  be seen a t  
th e  Store o f IS* J . II. TAYLOR.

ustle through fair weather and 
nw or sunshine, with but little to j 
upon <>:h-r than  the pasturage 

has spread before them and the 
idaii- - if the herder. The two J 
ms -s which make up the percent- I

! a .e  of w inter loss in Montana stock are 
the physical condition of the animals at 
the close of autumn and the relative 
-, verity of the winfor tha t follows:

Reports non cumin.' in from the 
I ranges throughout the grazing regions

ii beyond a do dit tha t cattle are in 
I exceptionally tin 
j during the sea- m past lias been unusual 
j ly luxuriant,the weather, with one oi 
j two short breaks, very mild un to this 
j date, and the herds have put on and re 
; rain a stock of flesh will carry them 
t through much privation during the 
i m .nths P» c une. Should the winter be 
. of merely average s--verity the losses in 

the older Montana herds will he very 
small, and it will take a succession of 
snow storms unimaginable to the “oldest 
inhabitant to cause any strions loss in 
cattle bred in the territory. During the

- a re sell
ing m c ir  u ry  goods, etc.

J I1. TAYLOR has received a  large an d  
• com plete stoek oi' b lan k  books w hich 
will be sgld a t eastern  prices. 11-tf,

ALTHAM , E lgin an d  lioekford  silver 
V, stebes received at 

n tf  BABINSKI & BROS.
w

E L L IPSE  EX TR A  DRY is th e  on ly  pure 
n a tiv e  < hanpa-rne e-jual to  an y  im ported , an d  
but hart the price. :îotf

I IF E  SIZ E  SOLAR P U T T E S  Less T han  
j  E aste rn  Prices a t  B ennett ’s G allery for à)

TH E  REV. GEO. Ii TAYLOR, o f  B ourbon, 
, j ; ( ; ... T i._  I Did., says: ‘T .oth m yself an d  wife owe o u r
mil I >11. In o  g ras»  j lives to S U iL O I i 's  CONSUMPTION <TJSE.” 

id by H in eh m a n  A A lw ard.

WeHave Abandoned
THE CREDIT SYSTEM 
AND WILL SELL FOR 

SPOT CAS A

vast su timer a grt at n: tuber of young
ren ie i ave he,m > iipjr. 1 in from the
states. Tit ■ nnuff ‘1* U variously esti-
mated : t from 25.0 0 to 511.000 and T am
i in-limv t--> jilaee it ii« arer the latter
fiyare. These eatt <* wli •n they arrived
wore m ■re weaklin _-s <-*■>noared with ottr
ranee bred cattle .. the »ante age. I Mir
ing the s tminer an 1 fall th -y  have gttin-
ed in 1! sit and son \vh: t in enduranee,
hut it i- useless to leny that tiniess they
receivc •aivful atto it ion many of them
will snefailli» durit •z the winter. They
nr thin skinned, deficient in strength, 
have put "ii tiieir flesh fro rapidly, and 
are not accustomed to digging through 
snow for their food (fr. bnically called 
rustling) of which Montana calves gain 

'practice while they arc yet following the 
C • W'S.— M im airj.o lis Journa l.

min

Mining investments

The mining in terests  of Ea.- 
tana are only just beginning 1 

■will commence the fair upon which j the ir j »roper importance anion*, 
r h  time and labor has been expend* natural resources, and

A nother Railroad for Montana.

C’.ikvgNN'e, Dee. £.—Articles ofineor- 
ru.ii i; w« re til d to-day by the Wyo- 
in\r. Yellowstone Park and Pacific rail- 

r >a i. Anmiur the incorporators were 
Ï  >ii] >• >nt, the iamousp« >w< 1er manufacturer; 
A. it. Converse. President of the First 
Yfdmnnl br.nk, Choymne; AV. IIale.Gov- 
(•■!:■ v f Wy uniiiir. The road will run 
t . i ' u li tin* n.«al. ir ii and petroleum re- 
•„ i-n of Western Wyoming, into the 
National Park and Montana. Construc
tion will bop in in the spring.

a UK Y o r  MA DE m iserable by  Ingestion , 
C onsum ption . Dizziness, Loss o f A ppetite, 
Yellow sk in ?  Sh iloh 's  V itn lizer is a  positive 
cure, sold by H iehm an  & A lw ard.

uiili w hen Shfloh.s Cure 
‘lief. P rice 10 cts. 50 cts. 
nan  & A lw ard.

W H Y  W ILL YOU ce 
will Rive im m edia te  n 
a n d  :1. -old by Ilich

S H IL O H 'S  CATA RRH  REM EDY—A posi
tive  cu re for C atarrh , D ip theria  an d  C anker 
M outh. Sold by H inehm an  d* A lw ard.

“ HACKM KTACK4** a 
perfum e. P rice 2"> an 
H inehm an  & A lw ard.

SA IL O H 's  < I 'R E  will im m ediately  relieve 
( ;o:ip. W hooping ootixli an d  B ronchitis. Sold

* an d  L iver C om plain t, 
ta ran  tee on every  bottle 

It never fails to  cure. 
A lw ard.

A NASAL IN JECTO R free w ith  each  bo ttle  
of Sh iloh 's  C atarrh  Rem edy; P rice  50 cents. 
Sold by H inehm an  <Sc A lw ard.

JOB PR IN T IN G : 
ail k in d s  of .Toi 

prices. T h e

Ye a re  prepared  to  do 
h in tin g  a t  reasonable

IKOXICLE

L A N D  O F F IC E  N O T IC E S .

H O M E S T E A D  E N T R Y .

La n d  Of f ic e  a t  Bo zem a n , Mo n t . ) 
N ov. 2t»th, 1883. ]

OTICK is hereby  given th a t th e  following 
nam ed se ttle r h as  tiled notice o f h is  *n 

m otion  to m ake Jinal proof in support o f his 
cla im , an d  th a t  said  proof will be m ade before 
R egister a n d  Receiver a t  Bozem an, M ontana

i D en
d of W A LTER P. D A N IE L , by his

idow, C A T H E R IN E  D A N IE L , for th e  S. ^  
N  W ' j iiiu i X.J.j o f s  W !,i o f sec tio n  2 », 
• .-S m ith  of R ange I East, l i e  nam es the  

ses to prove h is con tinuous 
an d  cu ltiv a tio n  of said land ,

>t
G
loll, 

side
: H orace T. K elly , Isaac W illiam s,

H enry  Jew ett a n d  Jo h n  II. Dawes, all o f Gal
la tin  C ounty. DAVIS W ILLSO N ,

R egister.

“Gath’s" Nom De Finnic.

While Mr. Townsend was in Washing
ton he Hit upon the signature of “Gath,” 
which has become so widely known. He 
gives the following account of the man
ner in which he developed the name:

“Applications for my letters came pour
ing in from all sides. I was writing for 
the Cleveland Leader over my initials, 
for the Cincinnatti Commercial over the 
name Swede, and for the St. Louis Dem
ocrat over the name Finn, and was using 
my initials Itesides in the New York 
7'riljune and a Philadelphia paper. Sud
denly the Chicago Tribune applied, too; I 
put down G. A.T., and then balanced my 
pen and said: “I am tired of writing 
that;” so I tried to make some monogram 
of it, and the only consonant that would 
make a syllable with it was II, which I 
added. “Hello,” said I. “that is a Phil
istine city. “Hello, again,” said I, “It is 
written in the Scriptures, “Tell it not in 
Gath” (that^Goliath lias fallen). So I 
wrote Gath below the letter. Soon after 
that Mr. Horace White bought my whole 
correspondence up at a salary, and Gath 
became my only known signature for 
years; so that I found last winter, when 
I went lecturing, that I had written my 
own name out of existence, like a mar
ried woman, and was merely Mr. Gath.

“Postotile.es, race horses, and cigars 
have Ik:en named ‘Gath,’ and my wife 
wanted me to call my last boy 
by the same name, but I jire- 
sented my original name to him, and he 
now says his name is George Alfred 
Townsend, J r.”

A choice selection of majolica ware at 
Munter’s furniture store. d32-37

good reading matter, together with or- ed, on Wednesday th e  12th inst, at the 
ganization of Sabbath schools where i place formerly occupied by Basilisk i ! 
needed. Mr. Moore will enter upon his I brothers. You rän get everything at re  
work in Bozeman on Monday next, and I sonable prices and if ;, u want a good : 
we ask for him a cordial reception by the j lunch or n sq’ are meal on ran get it, j 
people. R. M. St e v en so n , i we advise you to go an ! if you go, “put j

Appofnted. ; money in ll.y j urse.” i . is romfrmplat- j
. ___  I ed also to give anoth r exhibition of the i

Igr

Yesterday afternoon a telegram arrived Broom Brigade «h ill 
from Governor Crosby, addressed jointly j ship of Miss Pinney. 
to A. B. Curry and F. D. Pease, stating j their little ones arc ; 
that in deference to the wishes of promi
nent Republicans in the district, Andrew 
F. Burleigh has been appointed District 
Attorney of the First Judicial District, 
vice T. R. Edwards, deceased.

So all speculation is at an end, and Mr.
Burleigh succeeds quietly and easily to 
the office for which a year ago he strove 
laboriously and unsuccessfully. Death, 
the great revolutionist, seconded by a 
stalwart apostle of the doctrine “to tlje 
victor belongs the spoils,” has placed hint 
at the goal of his ambition.—Enterprise.

i lie Captain- j 
rvbodv and j

I
j,

tv agent fi r j

Photographing the Dead.

A photographer unbosoms himself last 
week to a Times reporter on the subject 
of posthumous photography: “When I 
first came to Chicago,” said he,“ business 
was dull, and 1 got poor. One day, when 
pushed to my wits’ ends for money, I 
was struck with an idea which I have 
followed out successfully ever since. The 
death columns of the daily newspapers 
were carefully gone over, and wjten the 
funeral was advertised from an humble 
neighborhood I was usuatly sure of a $5 
bill. I visited the houses and offered to 
photograph their dead. Out of a dozen 
visits I would probably get one job. In 
a couple of years my reputation grew, 
and finally I came to be almost as fre
quently sent for as the minister. Only 
last June a messenger eante in from a 
South Chicago family, desiring me to 
photograph their dying father. When I 
got there he was too far gone, and I had 
to wait. Half an hour after the old gen
tleman breatljpd his last, and before he ! 
became stiff we had him sitting in a chair, 
with his eyes held open with stiff muci
lage between the lids and the brow, and 
his legs crossed. He made a very good 
picture. I once photographed two 
children—6isters—who had died the 
same day of diphtheria. They were 
posed with their arms about each other’s 
necks. An Irish family living in Bridge
port called on me about a year ago to 
take a picture of their dead son—a 
young man—with his high beaver hat 
on. It was necessary to take the stiffened 
corpse out of the iee-box and proji it 
against the wall. The effect was ghastly, 
but the family were delighted, and 
thought the hat lent a life-like apppear- 
ance to the picture. Sometimes, at the 
suggestion of the family, I have filled out 
the emaciated cheeks of dead people 
with cotton to make them look plump. 
The eyes are nearly always propped open 
with pins or niucjfotfê^K when [icople 
can afford to c n g ag e K ^ H t it is an easv 
matter to paint the eyeWmerward. Some 
time ago I took a picture of a dead man 
who had been scalded to death. It was 
a full length photograph, and an artist 
was engaged to fill out the burns on his 
face and then make a copy in oil. For 
that piece of work I received $50, and 
the artist was paid $500.

Montana turfmen will read the follow- 
ling, which comes from Salt Lake, with 
interest : “A turf circuit, to be called the 
Rocky Mountain Circuit, is in progress of 
organization with a capital stock of $10,- 
000, half paid in. The money will l»c 
used for the purpose of purchasing land

Mr. John Davidson advau 
Calfee & Smith, informs vs l 
C'alfee & Smi!h will a "rive hw e a h .a t the 
17th inst,.w ith  every detail completed 
for th e  presentation of I lie panorama < f 
the National J’ark. Judge Maguire, en
gaged as lecturer for the concern, will 
stay in Bozeman awaitii g orders from 
his employers. He says he does not 
know what route ims lie n decided upon, 
but he thinks the leading Montana towns 
will first be visited and then the leading 
towns of Oregon, AVashiugton territory 
and California, when the entertainm ent 
will lie given in the Atlantic cities. This 
is the programme he heh ives will be ad
opted.

•' who lias just retr-rned from a 
in_ tour” among < astern cap:,: 
iug given them .special alle 
asked him Ids opinion as to t! 
outlook for the investment 
l ie  thus tersely gives i!: 
m iners never were guilty of p; 
milling swindles; bu t the 
schemers of the great cities 
great measure made them  the : 
to hear the odium thereof, 
of the east, including largerge unmoors

,sr-. j u hose surplus of money was small, and 
mid not stand out-and-out h

P E R S O N A L .

—Jam' s Woulward, of San Francisco, 
arriv -d la-t night.

—.;. R (Jar*liner, general agent o f the 
Now York Life Insurance campany, ar
riv.-d la-t night and will stay a week in 
Bozeman.

—II. N. l ’latt. a prominent young law
yer of Billings, and a mentioned candi
date for the office of District Attorney, 
is in the city.

—Miss Fanny Allen, a teacher in the 
pubiie schools at Livingston, is visiting 
friends !n Bozeman.

N O T IC E  O F  FINAL PROOF.

La n d  Of f ic e  a t  Bo zem an , M. T., I 
D ecem ber 5th, lisa. /

\ T( »TIFF is hereby given Hint (lie follow ing 
J. S  nam e;: seit!- r  has tiled notice of h is in- 
ten lion  1; m ake iina! profit" in  -a p p o rt o f his 
claim , an  that sai.i pro',) a  ill he m ade before 
Kegisi.-r am i Iieeeive ru t Bozenmn, M ontana, 
on.lviiiAi-y ;7t!i. ls- l, v iz : O liver Hollow ay 

■H i:, o f X K K G of S K i f  
e-1 Zi, Tp„ 'i S, R, 4 E.

i :e  nam es m e  toliow ing w itnesses to  prove 
b is eon tinuous residence upon an d  cu ltiv a 
tion of said  land , v iz : Jac k so n  H arrigor 

B urke, Jo h n  Howell an d  H ugh

of S E ■

L eonard . 
IS .)] DAV IS W ILLSO N , Register.

Con ii m in r

Can you tell us 
wear his glasse:; 
boarding-house ki 
cause then lie ,vo)

\Y(ii ); 
whet 

:ehen after dark 
Id not fell in

lan . should 
goes into a

3 iave been robbed of millions of money —J. 1. Johnsot i. of L indon, England,
thron gh swindling corporations or:•anizfd was am mg last tii gilt’s a ■rivals.

}>r »pel-lies of imaginary value —holes —A. f. Schmitz expee s to leave to-
in tin mining regions tha t no infelligelitj morrow for Leavenwortl l, Kansas, w here
»»met .at m iner would risk a t ninth's he will spend the winter with his wife.
work on. W here laws do no exist —En foncer S. Dents th is in Miles
niKlei which such swindlers to thl he City.
Virose ■uted and made !o answer f< r the ir

McFarlan e, of J iles City is againras •a; 
they

tty bv a term m the penit 
should be enacted. The in

ntiary
bien---

visiting Boz'-man. W es lould judge tha t

of till so confidence games in the name
Mae is btld of Boj email.

o f mining enterprises—for tiievar It-. jl'l- —hoi Dong, of iiicag ». is at the East-

ing elso—lias extended to all class 'S, and man H<ntse.

tin: V■rv men who have been fina ncially —Jo! n Maguir 3 left last. night for
sneer sfnl in the ir perpetration, as a rule, Helena where lie will probably make
are t! e last ones to be inducted t' put a arrangi m ilts to manage tiie Mussettes.
dollat in t’»honest and légitimait enter- —Jo! n Dillon, of M nnoopolis, is in
prise. This is a  discouraging o ltl >ok; Bozenw I). 1. Iijoytn l  the \ arm th and sun-
hut it will prove, after all, -‘the dark sh in eo Decemha ' i n  Mt ntana.

Mieep for Sale.
rwo-lhoiisand two hundred fine and 

healthy sheep for sale; about 1,000 of 
them « w s; never been any disease 
among them; have been in Montana throe 
years. Mostly all young, and th irty  head 
very fine bucks.

E.G. B ro o k e .
W hitehall, Montana. w43-48

For Sale.
We will sell on January 5th, 1883, at 

Railsbaek's ranch, on Wilson creek, West 
Gallatin, to the highest bidder, the fol
lowing property, to-wit:

Thirteen head of horses, one four-vear- 
old stallion, six head of rattle, five of 
which are choice milk cows; two sets of 
harness, two wagons 3) and 3 j ;  hay,straw 
and grain; one 16-inch sulky plow, one 
Woods mower and rake, one Woods wire 
binder,-one cook stove, one heatingstove 
and some household goods. Terms tinder 
$10, cash. Over that amount notes with 
good security, will he taken with interest 
at one per cent, per month.
4ii-3-w C cnxE X  & R a il sr a c k .

cellar. I f  you do not : 
McKinzie.

lie  term :

Taxes Collected.

The following are the taxes collected 
during lhe quarter, licenses not included: 
Territorial taxes, $3,930.3!); county, $3!,- 
408.72; poor, $7,860.41 ; school, $111.642.'. 5; 
road, $2,731.75; special school, $4,807.12; 
special poor, $2,174; special road, $2,3 .fo: 
delinquent, $20.10; total, 874.924.5ii.

Three FIfiefcj Girls.

Three plucky girls distinguished tl 
selves as firemen or tirewomen last Sat- j 
unlay. A fire broke out in 1’eter W att's ! 
house, Ingersoll Avenue, Rouse Addition, 
caused by a defective fine. There being 
no man about the house, these girls 
climbed upon the roof and took with 
them a tub of w ater and extinguished 
t lie fiâmes before they had made much 
headway. We recommend that they or
ganize a  fire brigade, and make these 
girls, officers.

! hour before day.” The facts stand tha t 
j there are large amounts of surplus capital 
' everywhere for profitable, honest invest- 
I ment; and tha t we have here in Eastern 
i Montana mines, the working of which 
j will show larger returns for the money 

invested than can be realized from in- 
• vi stimmt in any o ther field. My advice 
j to my mining friends, who pro seeking 
! money for development, is, to let mining 

boards and mining board men alone, and 
, go to the men direct, who have money to 

invest. This will be found to be a son - 
j what slow and tedious cours:—men of 
I contre handle the earnings of a life-time 
i very cautiously—they are eous-rvativ ., 

and will make the ir investigations si ov- 
!y and with great care: hut, when at is:-t 
convinced in a lU hc essential points— as 
: i the solidity of titles, the intrinsic in rit 
' .'the property, etc., the required citc-ks 
will lie drawn. 1 want to see the t :• i? 1 — 
turn si on the rascals who have 
the great mining industry into di 
Let the practical miners shun ! 
toe swindl or they are.’’

—C. F. Nelson, of Virginia ( itv. arrived 
on the  coach Iasi night.

—H arris Kirk, of.New Castle, i’a.. ar
rived on last night’s train.

•—Paul McCormick, of Junction, where 
it" driv s a  thriving business, is in town

:dit

lie Was too “ Flip.”

During the month of October, a man 
representing himself first as ; otoffic in
spector Stcdman, and afterward as inspec
to r Henderson. visited the towns along j 'i*  months 
the line of the Northern Pacific road fr uit Pl.Gi;0. The 
Miles City to Helena. H e successfully 
carried out his role, he having what pur
ported to be an inspectors commission 
and being well posted in postoiiico affairs 
to swindle various postmasters and banks 
out of sums of money, and seemed to 
have things ids own way. Hearing of 
the anticipated arrival in Helena of in
spectors Sevbolt and Baiinerman, the 
pretended Henderson left between two 
days. Since the officers of the post office 
department have been anxious fr secure 
his arrest. On Friday last, when pass
ing through Missoula on his way met 
from Portland, assistant general superin
tendent Jameson, spotted a man in tiie 
railroad telegraph office, who answered 
the description as given to him by in 
spector Stuart, as he came through Chi
cago. Arriving in Helena, < ilonol Jan  e- 
son informed deputy T'nited States mar
shal Hathaway of his discovery. Hatha-

Colonel Ilges is just in receipt o f .a  
le tter from William B. Rochester, Pay
master General United Slates army, 
which he showed to us last evening, an
nouncing the pleasing fact that tll'.ie is 
due him—and was when lie was tried— 

pay, amounting to about 
colonel was not aware of 

this fact until he received th ■ le tter of 
j aymasler general, and he i< not a !■:!•! ■ 
elated over the fact tha t he carelessly 
emitted to draw his salary a few limes. 
Had he knowledge of th is feet a t tiie 
time of liis trial he could have made a 
■: .od deal of it.—Benton Hirer

'lh e  Northern Pacific lias issued a spec
ial east-bound tariff for hides, peltries, 
r  ihes and skins, taking effect Deivml-i r 
P tii, from points between Bismarck and 
Livingston to 8t. Paul,Minneapolis, foili
n 'so ta  Transfer, Duluth or Superior. 
The same company lias also issued a f.,r- 
iff quoting rates on all classes of freight 
from st. Paul, Minneapolis and common 
points, to Odell, Dazev, Hannaford and 
Cooper-town, stations on the Sanborn, , 
( fooperstown & Turtle Mountain road.

and IraMing houses and tracks at the j way, who was acquainted with the bogus 
various towns in the circuit, which will ! inspector proceeded to Missoula and ar- 
include Helena, Butte, Denver, Pueblo, j rested his man. and arrived on Thursday 
Omaha, and Pan Francisco and other J  in Helena with his prisoner. Inspector

Soy bolt telegraphs from San Francisco to 
deputy marshal Hathaway that when 
the Montana authorities are through 
with this man lie is wanted in Chicago, 
by inspector Stuart, who has a requisi
tion from the governor of Louisana for 
his arrost. He went by the name ofS. 
W. Scott in Missoula and for several 
weeks was in  the employ of the North
ern Pacific railroad as train dispat-her. 
The prisoner was brought to Bozeman 
by sheriff Blakeley on Saturday.

towns that may thereafter be decided 
upon. Horses going East from San Fran
cisco in the spring will be able to take in 
the Rocky Mountain circuit, and return
ing from the East, will'he enabled to join 
in the fall meetings. So, also, horses com
ing from Omaha and the East in the 
early part of the year will be able to 
enter the Rocky Mountain circuit for the 
spring races, and returning front the 
coast will be able to to take part in the 
fell meetings.”

Synopsis of taxes and license s received 
for the quarter endure December 1st is s l. 
i s- the treasurer’s per cent and am ms 
transferred to contingent and sinking 
fund, from tiie general fund. Territorial 
tax. >5,395.66; general fund, $15.:,9'.24;
C mitigent fund, $6,845'81; sink ing fund j 
$11,579.70; general school fund, $22,343.- 
02: poor fund, $10,427.66; read fund. 64',- ' 
689.18; special school district N. . 7. $.471.- 
8-1: 1 ast Side school fund, $174.15; lire 
fund balance. $112.84; special 's; ).' 4 dis
trict No. 30, $1.441.92; special s- hod dis- 
trict No. 31, $407.02; special school d is -1 
trict No. 32, $338.04.

sit. .king It tnds with his many friends.

-M rs. '.. Jones, is the only person
rei istered from Helena, among last
ni; ht's art ivnls.

—James Goss, a lawyer of Billings,
«•ai te in fr m rthe Fast last night.

-- r .  W. Guwan. of Plymouth, Wiscon-
sin ilSTivo 1 last night.

-Jam es Manning, of Pan Francisco, is
am mg th many strangers now in the
oit

- -0 .  .! îlii-kock. of Toronto, Canada
arr ivt J  in this place of pure delight last
evi nii’2.

-H arry lb  it . is in town visiting his

>h. »I. Martin, of Helena, is look-
i ti; “\ r î . “(‘man.

-G o o . 1!. » arver, tit“ first and now one
of Ulii-st business men of Living-
st . i. is in L inn.

—.1 ml; o IL -V Maguire returned front
( 'ii ■ ilZO  Î i is m--ruing. The judge inter-
vi” wed m vera i prominent capitalists
wtl iic oa>t tl. result of which will be
pul dished ic realtor.

-.In >. . Ny---. ■ f forwarding fame is
(i‘ •.n fro vs r< (Wn-'-nJ f«»r a few <layp.

-Edwat ■I T ; nil. of Kingston, is a t the
Ea. tniaii 1h.ttse.

—Willia. •it Mctfoachins, of Seattle,
Wi .“IfiiiL't it Territory,arrived last night.

-D. D. : i”!'nri]'.of ïîavior. Mo . came
in >n last night’s train.

l'K
-Î '. ! Bullard, of Phillipsburg, is in

-Thoms - Miilvittic;, if Denver, Ooh. j
] •okitig it the mittg ifenverof Mon- ,

tun a.

-T. if. Af-Iu-;ij, <»f Mexico, arrived j
last night and is surprised to find a i
ÜÎ1I
Mx

,aU‘ no st as warm as the one he ■

D IE D . |

I ’ ■ ::IN-V__ U iii - residence in Brunswick, i
iVitiua • tffv. Ohio. Mr. Theodore |

1«t }. ins. at the ago of 99 rears. Mr. i
Perkins tas the father of ottr well |

town t iwnsman, W. L. Perkins. j

Notice ro Co-Owners.

To A n t honey M i ! 1er an d  A . K , C raw ford o r 
th e ir  assigns : You a rc  hereby not Bled th a t  
tiie undersigned  has in  accordance w ith  th e  
provisions of Section 2121. revised s ta tu tes  of 
the T in ted  S ta tes perform ed labor, an d  m ade 
im provem en ts o f the value of one h u n d re d  
dollars in rep resen ting  for tiie y ea r end ing  
D ecem ber ‘ ist. K82, th e  “ M aggie B” lode, 
located in the New W orld m in in g  d is tr ic t, 
G a lla tin  C ounty, M ontan* T errito ry , a n d  you 
a rc  hereby  notified th a t unless'you con tr ib u te  
o r cause to  be co n tr ib u ted  y o n r portion  
am o u n tin g  te  tw enty-five (23.00) each , to 
g e th e r w ith  in terest an d  costs, w ith in  n in ety  
days from  d ate  hereof, all y o u r righ t, title , 
in terest a n d  claim  to th e  above m entioned  
q u ar tz  lode, will become th *  p ro p erty  o f th e  
undersigned  co-owner, w ho has m ad e th e  re
qu ired  ex p en d itu re .
" Bozem an, M ontana , Decem ber Ith , 1883.

i<; in AM IE  J .  M ALIN.

A better article than can be bought of any other house ill 
the territory for the monev. Call and examine onr goj.U an. 1 
prices before purchasing elesewhere:

Men’s suits, $12 to $25. Pants, 2.25 to $7. 
Overcoats, 12 to 27. Buffalo Overcoats, 16 to 
$35. Overalls $1. Blouses, $1. Jumpers, $1. 
Lined Canvess goods at reduced Tices. 
Youth’s Suits 5 to $10.

We have marked down our entire stock of underware so 
that we cannot be undersold. We are now selling California 
underwear at 3 and 3.50 per suit, Mackinaw underware 3.50 
per suit. Beaver underwear 3.00 per suit. Perth, Vienna and 
Canton Flannel at cost. Shaker socles, all wool, -10c. Cotton 
socks, from 20c to 75c. Men’s fancy dresj shirts, 75c. White, 
do., l.oo.

WTe have the finest line of neckwarewand h indkerchiei’s in 
the city and are selling them at prices that defy competion. 
Buckskin. Dogskin, Kid and Castor Gloves, Siik Mufflers, 
Ear Muffs, etc., all reduced to spot cash prices.

BOOTS and SHOES*------As we are going out of the Boot
and Shoe trade we are clewing out our entire stock at cost. 
tlCS^Hats and caps down below zero.

HUMBERT" KENNETT
Successors to Franklin Humbert & Co. 

Main Street, Bozeman.

FRUIT !
Oranges, Lemons, Apples,Fears

GRAPES, &c.
— WHOLES A LH AND RETAIL AT—

PENDLETON’S FRUIT STORE
Main street, opposite Capt. Jolin^Snnth’s.

Adm inistrators Sale.

Notice* of Sale of Real and Personal 
Property at Public Auction.

N otice is hereby given th a t  in  nu rsu a n ceo f 
an  o rd e r of th e  P robate Court or th e  County 
o f G a lla tin , T errito ry  of M ontana , m ade on 
t h e ‘Jfth  day  of N ovem ber, A. P ., 18X3, in  th e  
m a tte r  o f th e  es ta te  o f  P rances B ü ttn e r de
ceased. the  undersigned , th e  a d m in is tra to r  of 
the said  esta te , will sell a t  public au c tio n  to  
th e  h ighest b idder for cash a n d  subject to  
confirm ation  by said  P robate C ourt on th€t 
3rd S a tu rd a y  of D ecem ber 15th, A. P . 1883, a t  
th e  h o u r of (2) two o'clock p m ., on th e  pre
m ises. all th e  righ t, title , in terest an d  esta te  
o l'said  F rances B u ltne r, irf an d  to  all th a t 
ce rta in  lot f:*7> th irty -one  in Blo^k “ P ."  of the 
orig inal survey  of said town of Bozeman, an d  
th e  im provem ents th e ieo n , an d  the personal 
property  consisting  ot household an d  k itch en  
fu rn itu re . Ten per cent of purchase m oney 
at I iii.c of sale, balance when deed is given. 
I >eed ai c;;pense of purchaser.

J .  M. LIN DLLY.
.A dm inistrator of tiie es ta te  o f F ranc is  B üt

tner. w4ö SO

A. B. C a ro w .

Notice o f Sale.
N otice is hereby  given, th a t in pu rsuance of 

an  o rder of the P robate Court o f G a lla tin  
foun t.v  an d  M ontana T errito ry , m ade on the 
•5th day  of N ovem ber. JSSit, in  th e  m a tte r  of 
th e  esta te  of U a rric  B. Rea, deceased, the u n 
dersigned , th e  ex e cu trix  of the said  esta te , 
w ill sell a t  public  au c tio n  to  the  h ighest b id 
der, lor cash, lawful cu rrency  of th l U nited 
S ta les, a n d  subject to  confirm ation  by said 
Probate Court, on S atu rd a y , the 1st day  of 
December, h betw een th e  hours o f fi a m  
an d  > p in., a t the  residence o n  th e  described 
real estate , in  tiie  County ot' G a lla tin  and  
T errito ry  of M ontana , nil f he righ t, t itle , in- 
tere.-t an d  esta te  of the -aid J Ia rr ie  Ii Rea, at 
the  tim e oi his d ea th , an d  all the righ t, title  
an d  in te ies l th a t the said esta te  has, by oper
a tio n  of lav.- o r o therw ise, acqu ired , o th e r 
th a n  o r in a d d itio n  to  th a t o f th e  said  H arrte  
I? R ena t th e  tim e o f his dea th , in  a n d  to a ll  
tha t certain  lot, peice o r parcel of land , situ 
ate , ly ing  an d  being in  th e  said  G a lla tin  
County an d  M ontana T errito ry , a n d  bounded 
an d  d> i ibed as follows, to  w it;

T he •: !•:1 i Of f lie  s  W  an d  th e  8  W  % o f  
tii* s  K y. o f Section 1, a n d  the N E H  o f  the 
N W :, an d  th -  N \Y  W oftheN  E H  o f Section 
!*. Tp 2 S ou th , R ange > Fast.

Term s a n d  cond itions  of sale. F o r cash 
law ful currency  of the U nited  S ta tes, ten  per 
cent of the purchase m oney to  be paid  to  the 
n ii'-tlone-r on I he day  of sale, balance on con
firm ation  of sale by  «aid P robate Court. Deed 
a t  e::iH use of purchaser.

SA R A H  A. R E A ,
Ex ecu* rix  of th e  esta te  o f H a rrte  B. Rea, dec.

B ozem an, M T , Nov ir»th, 1883. w2

M A R R IE D

Notice to Sportsm en.

VJTVTICE is hereby  given th a t  ail persons 
are  w arned  no t to  trespass upon th e  

prem ises o f th e  undersigned  for a n y  purpose 
w hatever H  P  H A ILEY  & BHO,

O f  ST E E L E
Wl2tr P E T E R  M ETZGER

^JNGI.i: PHILIP’S 

T A IL O B  SH O P.

At H um  s house, Kozeman s tre e t, n ea rly  op
posite Laclede hotel.

^ p r e p a r e d  to  do  in th e  best style, nnv th in ir 
yon w ant In th a t line.M' M n.i ' N—t'rrriN c—In Bozeman, D e -! 

cenffxT .'Hi, is*:!, by Rev. F. B. Lewis, 1 
Mr. Ross McMullen to Mrs. Emma .

• Oittiiur.
The ha;.;.'.' event nivurrcd at the rosi- :

d./mv of the bride witnessed by a  few j C l l t t i l i j u :  Done to O r d e r ,  
(Mentis ami r  iativos. Mr. Mullen is one 

Mrs. spencer is selling olFlmr stock of i of ol:r is'>:'-:s!“r .v' lt' ,13 men, ami the 
milliner) floods at very reduced j rives. Ciiiutsicu: joins with many friends in

(123-27 offering congratulation*. «illy solicit«!.You should rail and see’them.

SI ITS MADE TO O RItEIl A X I)  H V IR - 
liAN TED  TO FIT.

c lo th in g  C leaned a n d  R epaired.

A share  o f th e  pub lic  patronage is respect

BOOTS
-AND-

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF LADIES 
FINE SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

GENTS’ HAND SEWED
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Also a large and complete line of

=RUBBER 0ÖÖDS.1
LOWER THANiTHE -LOWEST,

A large lot of Q-loves, German Socks add Felt
Boots, AT COST. ,

: ' ' *•'

A. B. CAROW,
d !4 w 4 3 tf Next door to Libby’» Restaurant,


